Integrating dimensions of biodiversity in choreotrichs and oligotrichs of marine plankton.
Choreotrichs and oligotrichs are the main ciliate groups in marine plankton, where they play major roles as trophic intermediaries. We have studied these groups with a variety of approaches to combine the three dimensions of biodiversity-taxonomy, genetics and function. Here we revisit our findings with an integrative perspective, and highlight future directions. In our studies, the correspondence between classical taxonomy (mostly based on morphology) and the increasingly available genetic data (DNA sequences) is examined at the individual, population, species, and assemblage levels. We use a combination of single-cell and environmental sequencing to quantify diversity, track distribution patterns, and explain biogeography processes. Comparativelly, we know little about how the morphological and genetic estimates of diversity relate to function, but we expect to better link these aspects by incorporating modern -omics approaches. For example, we have pioneered functional transcriptomic analyses in these groups by contrasting a heterotrophic choreotrich and a mixotrophic oligotrich. These data provide a tremendous resource to start building reference databases needed to measure differential expression of key functional genes, either experimentally or directly in the environment.